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Police under attack, as crime soars
ing to fight the war, as an Aug. 25
AFPA communiqué to its membersBudget cuts and orchestrated scandals have given free rein to
made clear: “Contrary to populistdrug trafficking and pedophilia. dogma, the war on drugs is not lost. As
a nation we just haven’t been serious
enough about it. . . . Properly re-Amidst a deafening media drum- received 1,400 allegations of child- sourced and enabled, AFP federal
agents can stop most serious drug im-beat about record numbers of young sex-tourism offenses, of which it con-

sidered at least 330 worthy of furtherpeople dying from heroin overdoses, portations before they reach Australia.
. . . The so-called war on drugs can bePrime Minister John Howard in early investigation, was staffed by “one

Federal agent with no investigative ca-June announced a three-year “national won, with national commitment, com-
munity sensitivity, and by resistingcampaign against crime.” Howard’s pacity.” And, although the govern-

ment in October signed a much-bally-“war” is to be funded at a paltry total weak, soft-option surrender.”
While Federal funds are beingof $13 million. Like the pious hand- hooed document with the Philippines

against pedophiles bringing Filipinowringing of the media, it is a com- slashed, New South Wales found $100
million to fund a three-year Royalplete fraud. children into Australia, the agreement

merely tightens immigration proce-Australia’s first line of defense Commission investigation into “po-
lice corruption” and pedophilia, run byagainst crime, particularly the bur- dures, so that Filipino child visitor-im-

migrants must be accompanied by angeoning drug trafficking and orga- Justice James Wood. Wood has
worked in tandem with a British cop,nized pedophilia, is the Australian adult who has the written consent of

their parents.Federal Police (AFP), supplemented Peter Ryan, who was recently ap-
pointed head of the N.S.W. force, toby the National Crime Authority “Now, of course this is laughable,”

said Cornelius, who noted that a De-(NCA), and both backed up by state eviscerate that 13,000-man force, the
largest in the nation, as Wood’s finalpolice forces. But, the AFP and NCA partment of Immigration officer “has

absolutely no way of confirming theare being savaged by budget cuts, actions made clear: He dismantled the
force’s anti-drug squad, which he ac-while police “reforms” and media-run veracity of this written consent,” with-

out the funding necessary “to take upscandals are aimed at crippling the two knowledged had been “highly effec-
tive”; he recommended dropping thelargest state police forces, of New these investigations overseas.” Simi-

larly, he noted that whereas “the eco-South Wales and Victoria. sexual “age of consent” from 18 to 16,
thus facilitating pedophilia; and heThe AFP has been cut by some 500 nomic activity generated by illicit drug

trafficking amounts to some $7 billion,officers over the lastfive years, leaving recommended that legalized heroin
shooting galleries be established.a force at pre-1983 levels of only 2,027 the AFP would be lucky to be able to

commit $15 million of its budget spe-agents, while funding has been slashed Meanwhile, his rabidly pro-heroin le-
galization buddy, Ryan, fired many ofby an estimated $26 million per year. cifically to drug law enforcement . . .

nothing more than a token effort.”InearlySeptember,AustralianFederal the force’s top officers, and imple-
mented other “reforms” which, asPolice Association (AFPA) National Meanwhile, the NCA, the second

major national law enforcement body,Secretary Luke Cornelius said that even he admitted, caused chaos and a
soaring crime rate in N.S.W.“overseas travel by Federal agents has will be slashed by $35 million (17%

of its total budget) over the next threevirtually come to a standstill,” making In Victoria, the state police’s
highly effective Police Support Intelli-the fight against drugs and pedophilia, years. As the Brisbane Courier Mail

of June 11 editorialized, “So, at a timein particular, impossible to carry out. gence Group has come under attack by
the Melbourne Age, which has devotedIn an Oct. 17 interview with the when every state and territory in the

nation is increasing its spending onNew Citizen, the newspaper of the Cit- article after article to alleged PSIG “il-
legal spying” on community groups.izens Electoral Council, Lyndon law and order, the Federal government

is doing the opposite. That is bizarre.”LaRouche’s co-thinkers in Australia, The purpose of the attacks is to dis-
mantle the Victorian police’s intelli-Cornelius charged that, although the It is particularly destructive because

Federal law enforcement provides thegovernment talks about fighting pedo- gence monitoring of such British intel-
ligence terrorist-support capabilitiesphilia, it has provided zero funding to bulk of drug-related intelligence to

state law enforcement bodies.do so, and that the AFP’s anti-pedo- as Greenpeace and the International
Socialist Organization.phile “Project Mandrake,” which had For their part, the police are will-
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